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TIIIE FEELING IS LO>NDON.

'rhc way for a successfut introduction of our mining
properties ta the great Lonîdon mairket is belng surely
paved. Under the caption "Mining Prospects in
British Colutibla," the Financial Times, in the last
number reccived, prinîs a Ieading article which sie
rcproduce in condensed forin:

"The ailier day we liad ta record thc appearance of
a Cnnaeian gold nhining Company on the London
market. WVe believe that this was thes first lime
public subscriptions have been askcd for here on
behaif of a Canadian gold mine, and we are nîuch
inistaken if it dacs flot prove to he the forerunner of
inany ochers. It is ascertained bcyond doubt that
Bitish Colunmbia cotîtains a v'ast quantiiy of the preci-
ous nicial, and a couple of montIîs aga we gave a
bkctcla of flic history af :niniaig iii this field since 1851.
and painted out the cxtraorclinary dcvelapiicîît of
the in<lustry which took place last year. Public
interest in the prospects a! Britih Columibia, particu-
larly as a gold field, is increasing here, and the report
a! the Columbia Board of Trade, covering the year
ended July last, whicli deals cliaclly wiatl i nnng. will,
therefore. bc rcad wiîlî close attention. Very on-
couraging are the facts and figures therein set forth.
Sa match sa, indeed, ýý!iat there appears smiall raont for
aloubt that plenty o! scope wilI bc found iii the <lis-
trict ere long for tlic profitable employment of Britishs
capital, thoughi, as elsewlhere, great carc must be
used in sclection. The mining laws of the country
are very favorable ta prospectors. and a liardy young
fellow who could conimand a littie capital and pas-
sesscd saoute k nawlcdge o! iniing mnighit do worse
thani take lais chance lin titat niagniticent regiou.

*'Tlîe mining laws have been frame-1, ta quote the
report, 'so as ta facilitate as far as possible develop-
ment in evcry stage, and experiericed mining men
from the United States speak in ternis of highest
commendation of their lîberal scope and justice!~

"The report now before us enables us ta supplement
the information we gave in aur previaus article. l n
the Kootenay district the output lias continued to in-
crease during the first six monîhs o! the year, lespecî.
ally in the Trait division, Whcre many clainîs are
already giving results whinh promise ta niake that
sub.section one of the important gold producers of
the waarld.' This may bc a trille optinîistic, but there
is soute excuse for optimismn on this subject. The
average value af the are is stated ai «ýo a tan, chiefly
gold, with a percentage of silver and copper, but il is
a fact of grcat significance that tlic veins seout to
grow richer in depth. Thus at the Le Roi mine some
of the richest are yet taken out was fouud 5oo feet
below tîte surface. This mine and the War Eagle
have already made very good records for thcmselves
as dividcnd.payers. The Le Roi practically com-
menced shîpping ore in january, t894t, but the com-
pany has within the short period since clapsed dis-
tributed St75,oooin dividends. A stbttter s .otvng
is that of the War Eagle, which only comnîenced
shipping in january, 1895, and bas paid since then
dividends amounting ta 157.000. It is tethe richness
of the ore in these two mines that the boom in the
Trail district is mainly due. The Koôtenay, though
so far itlihas turncd out to be the richest-possibly
because it is the most developed-is by no means the
only district in the province abounding in gold. Tbe
Cariboo district is believcd by many welI-informed
mincis to be equally rich, if -mot richer, while the
Cassiar, Alberni and Barclay districts are also favor-
ably reportcd on, and some of the islands, such as
Vancouver and Texada, are known to be highly min-
cralised. Thcre is plcnty o! mont, conscquently, for
furthcr prospcing, cspecially as the population o!
British Columbia averagcs rit prcsent only one white
to about six square miles of land. WVbat the country
tiants most, both for the exploitation of ils minerai
wealth and its other rich resources, is more raitroad
facilities. Irn the Trail district thete is a nar.ow-
gaiage line, connectiog the principal mines wkhb the
tow-t of that marne, and the Canadian Pýacific pro-
poses Io extend ils lie ini this direMtioeî. But ait
present thcte art only 8oo miles cf railway ina British
Columbia-or, roughly speaking, one mile for every
478, square miles of territory. A cosnpatty han been
alteacly forjned to buil4 a Une. calied, the British Pa-
cific Railway. which would start from Nanaimo, a
town on Vancouver islzind, and connccted by rail
with Victoria, be connected with thse rnainland at Bute
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Silver B.ell MiningCompany
Assays froin surface ore: $24.35.

$42.9ý, $53-00. $52.3o, $51-90, $85-26.
Ore taken trom the hottom of the shaft on Oct.

26th, assayed $8o3.u4.
Situatcd two miles front Rossiand, B.C., hias good

shipping facilities and ail o'hcr conditions favorable
for a paying miine-

Price on first block of Treasury Stock now SEVEN
(7)> cents per sharc. aftcr December Ist tlie price
will be ten fio) cents per share. The remarkably
fine showing from dcvelopment work warrants evcn a
higher figure.

(No-rE.-Before purchasing. Rossland residerts
and visitors are invited to cal] at the company's office
and a rcpreseritative will gladly show thcm the
property.)

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAND,' B. C.

G. A.'POtU.NDrR, Pres. W. J. GREEN, Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCtMA.%i Sccretary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited Liability.

CAPITAL st,ooo.ooo, in Shares of $î.oo Each, Fully-
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY 300,000 Shares.

This Compan&y has beeta forîw±d to operate the
Ibex Mincrai Clam, adjoining te famous Silver Bell
mine.

There are dame distinct Iedges on the property. in-
claulizg thezuaip ledge of the Silver-Bell.

Developaet work is no. iok active progress
First bWok of Stock ont the Market at 33% cents.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY. LIMITED.

Shaw Block - - - ROSSLAND, B. C.

JROBBINS& LONG, a~~~bn
.4SSA, I'SRS AN/) CIIEMISTS.

ISICES F~OR ASSAVING:
Corpr Only .... $ oo 0 Lcid .wetala o Antrnnnyx .... I
(,oiUandClp,,lcra 50 Silla....25 Arsenic ... 0o
Goid onh i se iron..........a 2 Nickel .. W .. o
Silveroi'v .. 00 Zinc .......... 3 00 Cobalt....1 ioo
GoId 2.l~rir a Siiur 3aCoal Analysis sa oo
Lcad, ine ... ay ai Alu nn 3 - o

Ten --r rnn.rc amîple" 110ou saine larty ln any one montu, 3per
cent off i1.t luricca. Fille or mobre brought iÏn at onc e sme
discount. Special attention giveis ta sanîpes by mail.

OFIlIE WrirnS RiaunîN & JACKSON. ROSSLAND. B. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A4SS1 YER.

REAR 0P GI(OCERY,
OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

JAS. IIIJNTERHiUNTER BROS. RU.HNE
MiNINUflVlv SUPPLIES.

Agents for Giant Powder Co., C.oodwin Mfining
Candies, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin sbop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B3. C.

MNNG PRINTING.
We arc prepared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PitospacrUSEs. PAY ROLLS, VOUCHERS, Onuisa
Bi.ANKs. and other Mining formrs.

Our work ipenks for itself.
RE VIEUW PRINTING HO USE.

Miner Block, East of Postofice.

SPHINII FÀI1s & #OUTRRERN
Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway.

Trhe Only Route ta lrai) Creek
and the MInerai District ot the Colville reserytien. Nelson.

V."io. Kootenay Lake and.Siocan. Pointi.

.DMLY EXCEPT SUNDA Y BETWEEN

SP»OKA&N1eA NSLSON.
Leave Golng North. Arrive Going South,

s:a7 p.mn............ NORTIIPORT........... :0= pa.
Prs for Trait creek mines conhlect at Northport wlth

stags stamerdally.
ClOse connealon at Nelson with steamer for iCasla ansd ai

Kmoeuaay laite points.
Passengers Wc Kelie river and Bounndary creek connect lit

Marmu wuth stag, dally

Time Table ln Effect JuIy 1,186

No. 3. PASSENGER Dally except Sunday-
Leaves Ro%aa .. .......................... 7= a. Zn-
Arrives aitTral ............................. 745 a.n,

No. 6. PASSENGMR St éy oi-
Leavez Ropaat............ .............. 820 a. m,
Arrivs lit Trait................. ...... qi a.... . m.

No. 4 PASSENEP Dly-
Amves fl aiT~.......................:0 P. M

No. li P ASNE, DgJ cep, udY
Loavs'7rj~...................oup a. in

No., PASSLENGER, W,;i
eATOaI ............. ç=P. m,

Rouuui.~...........5:45 P. l
No. 5. PASSENGER: Sanday omi-

LkTail ............................. o U:00

C'onnectice %td~~ Tnui Wfth 'Ail arsiuis.à both pi and
down thne Cota.",. river.

Fer kdIét wanm*,~JSIUE.site to

The R. J. BEALEY CO.,

Mines, Stocks, Reai Estate and Insurance
CONI'LI'ANVCINjG GENERAL AOGENTS NOTARY PUBLIC.

Offices at Rost3larid, Trrail anid NZelson.


